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TO KNOW more

about us;...;;;

 

We are a municipality structure called
"Bureau Information Jeunesse" meaning
"youth info centre". It is located in
Marmande, France. The Youth Info Centre
exists since 2010.

Our main mission in this centre is to inform
and support young people (10-30 yo) on
various topics: studies-jobs- health topic-
european mobility- personal projects etc.
Each year the youth info centre set up an
urban culture festival called "Urbance"
including dance, graffiti, arts workshop and
shows.

Our actions take place at the centre but also
at the places where the young people are:
schools, training centres, parks etc.



TO KNOW more about

the team;...;;;

 Natacha, the responsible of the centre,
involved in all the projects, activities
and working mostly on partnerships
and budgets for new actions. Great
experience as youth leader and social
worker

Frederic, youth worker, right hand to
Natacha for the projects, manager of
the social media. He is passionated
about music

Alexandra, european project
coordinator, manager of the ESC
projects, youth exchange and globally
the european desk at the centre.
Passionated about travels and former
ESC volunteer

We are 3 permanent youth workers:



 about the Youth Info

Centre;...;;;

 

BIJ Marmande BIJ Tempo jeunes

 Few pictures of the Youth info centre:
documentation place, open space, informatic room

and space for leisure time



aND about 

 Marmande;;;

 Marmande, city of
18000 inhabitants
has an agricultural

heritage and is
famous for the

tomatoes that grow
there 

Bordeaux Toulouse
Marmande

The famous music
festival "Garorock"
takes place each

year in Marmande
at the end of june



your future life in

Marmande...;;

 

You will live with 2 other volunteers in a flat composed with
3 bedrooms, a living room, kitchen, bathroom and balcony.

You will live 15 mins walk from the centre and 5 mins by bike
you will have at disposal


